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STATEMENT BY PRIME MINISTER 
INSAT-2B SATELLITE 

[English] 

'THE PRIME MINISTER (SHRJ P. V. 
NARASIMHA RAO) : I am delighted to 
inform the Honourable Members of the 
HOUSl' that the second indigenously built 
second generation multipurpose geostatio-
nary satel!lite, INSAT-2B has been 

.successfully placed in illS orbiral position 
and all the payloads have been switched 
on. The spacecraft has been declared fuly 
operational. 

The 1932 Kg. satellite was slIccessfully 
launched by the Ariane launch vehicle on 
July 23, 1993 and was injected in 10 geo-
,tationary ~ansfer orbit. Immediately 
following the lanuch several critical m.~r:oell
vres were carried Ollt using the system> on 
board the satellite. by the INSA T Master 
Control Facility at Has'an in Karn~taka. 

The sateJi'itc was first placed in a near geo-
synchronous orbit. nearly 36.000 KM 
above the earth, by firing the liquid apogee 
motor in three stages. Then the Spacecraft 
was allowed to move slowly towards it' 
fin::tl orbital position at 93.5 Degree East 
longitude and all the deployments were car-
ried OUt. INSAT-2B achieved its full in-
orbit configuration on schOOu Ie. due to the' 
excellent performance of all the "ystems on-
board. 

INSAT-2B carrie<; 18-band transponder, 
inclUding six in extended C-hand. 2 hi~h 
power S-band transponders. a Very High 
Re-solution Radiometer for meteorological 
imaging. II Data Relay Transponder and a 
Search and Rescue payload. A seric, of 
extensive checks and characterisation of all 
the payloads have been carried out :md Ih" 
Spacecraft will be put into regular open· 
tional use from August 15. 1993. 

INSAT-2B will add capacity to the IN-
SAT system for more long distance 
telecommunications circuit&. business net-
works, remote area communication, 
teleconferencing, national and ref!,'ional 
TV netvvorks, Satellite TV channels. 
m.essaging and data net works. The 
Search and Rescue Payload which is 
a new feature added to the lNSAT·2 

sy,,:em w:U i!1<.!:tlleou.'·!y delect di'!re .... .; 
alerts over a vast rej!;(lTI mound Tndi" for 
taking appropriate resc\!e measm es. 

INSAT-2B. 'ike INSA T-2A i, a complex 
and state-of-the-art spacecraft, and has been 
entirely designed and built i,\ [ndi:: with 
minimal imported f,arts and c,.)mpon~ilts. 

I am sure that 'vfemhe;" of t1-.-: HoU'e 
would join me in conveyin;z our deep appre-
ciation and heartiest cO;I!:!L:tu!(1:i0~:; to all 
the Sc:ienti~:s~ E!lginct'J's. T~(:hnicians and 
other support stdf of the Indian Sp:'ce Re-
search Organisation r~nJ the D~pn;tn·l·:-!fjt of 
Sp:tCc for the grn' sUet:" ':'"t the\' have 
achieved in making il"dliBble TNSAT-2B 
for national services. TI',c country can be 
justifiably proud ;)1 ll-j, nJ:jc;n;k~l!l~ a;;hie-
vcment, 

12.04 hI'S. 

SHRI SO'lIN.\TH CHATTFRJEE (Bol-
pur) : W~ also join the Prime J\Jinistcr 
In congratulatin~ 01::- ~c;cntl~ts. '~ln:en up& 
If Oil-I} . 

:>JR. SPFAI.::ER : L(:t us ,!() it one l'y 
one. I will allow you. Bm I 'Nil] first 
atIow Shri ShivfJj Singh Cb"uhan b~ca'jse 
I have promised him yesterda}. 

[Tnul'ialio>!j 

SHRI SHJ,'RAJ SI:--iGH CHAUHAN 
(Vidishal : M1'. Spe3kcl' Sir. I !bank you 
for allowing me to spe?,k. 

Slr. million ... of pcork ,if;;:> Ll.cing mrt,;at 
to their lives in Vldisha di<.;;tri(L The 
Betw,,' rivcr :s t;l" U,,1:'1~ of Vidifiba rmd 
Raisen districts. A)onfwi:h Vidisha. 
Basauda; purwai and ;\fandi B:mmura. mil-
lion~ of people of several other cities and 
villal!es arc dependent on the river Betwa 
for dr'nking W~I<!::-. But 1-.1;'. Speaker Sir. 
from Mandid~ep tn Vidishc.. ",,'eral i:ldus-
trial units and factories h:We heen set up 
al0lH! the river Be:w:t wh,ch poJlu:e it. 
On 9th Marc-h, I had asked ill this House 
whether the Bet",,, W3S bc;n.~ polluted by 
industries facrories. the reply was in 
affirmative. The name~ of industria,} 
unit' which pollute Bctwa \, ae also given 
and an assuranc, wa.s gi\'cn that action 
against these units would be taken. but 
nothing has been done, On th: Sixth 
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